Che Chev Ron Ron
New words by Megan Roberts, edited by Nancy Schimmel
Tune: Da Do Ron Ron by Jeff Barry, Ellie Greenwich, Phil Spector

Chevron’s plant sitting on our hill
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong
But will they take care of us if there’s a spill
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

Yeah -- they’re on our hill
Yeah -- what if there’s a spill
No, they don’t walk the walk,
Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

They care for the environment -- that’s what they say
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong
But they’re the biggest gas polluters says the EPA
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

Yeah -- that’s what they say
Yeah -- says the EPA
No, they don’t walk the walk,
    Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

They say helping communities is their intent
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong
But their local hire rate is less than seven percent
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

Yeah -- it’s their intent
Yeah -- less than seven percent
No, they don’t walk the walk,
    Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

They make their money and pollute our air
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong
But when tax time comes they don’t pay their share
  Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong

Yeah -- pollute our air
Yeah -- they don’t pay their share
No, they don’t walk the walk,
    Che chev ron ron ron Che Chev wrong wrong